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: wanted•—At thla oflico, ft copy of Lon-
don's Indian ’lFm*; lor which a liberal prloo will
bepfthl* Ifthe owner prefers to loud the booU,
it will bo carefully preserved, ami promptly ro«
turned.

Files oCXUne'a Weekly Gazette and the
Cumberland Itcptstcr, covering the period fiom
17SS lo 1817. which will also be carefully pro

•served, and returned when used.

Hunteu’s Run.— \V© understand that
jn living the location of the district Camp

considerable preference was ox-
piLtoed for Hunter's Run, on the line of
the South Mountain Railroad;. Whatev-
er may be the decision of the Committee,
we concur in the opinion expressed by
several gentlemen to us that Hunter's
R, )D |s a most desirable location for Camp
Meetings or picnics. Situate right in
the midst of the mountains, with splen-
did scenery and pure mountain water,
wo know of no more beautiful place in
the Cumberland Valley. Wo learn that
Robert Given, Esq-, has proposed-to give
the grounds free of rent ior ten years,
and the ruijroad companyhave agreed to
allow the church a certain percentage on
the railway fares, which would form a
permanent fund sufficient lo meetall the
expenses of the meeting.

If any of our town folks want to pass
a day iii the mountains, either with their
families or in social picnics, we advise
them by all meansto go to Hunter’s Run,
where cooking, and
tables, will be provided by the Company
—and with trout streams to lisli in and
pure mountain air to breathe, they ought

_to bo able to pass the clay delightfully.
We hope to hear of any number of ex-

•curslons to Hunter's Run before the sea*.
•ion is over.

New Church. —Thu Hecuml Presby-
terian congregation have determined to
build a Imndsnme new edifice on the
•site of the present building. Designs for
tile new buildingnre now being prepared
by a Philadelphia architect, and it is ex-
pected to have the building under roof
before the cold weather sets in.

The Second Presbyterian Church.bears
the name of being tire weathicst congre-
gation in town' and the community hope
to see the handsomest church in the bor-
ough erected on the corner of Hanover
and Pomfret streets. Prom the enter-
prise aud liberality of the members of the
building committee, Messrs. John 'f.

. Green, Robert Given, A. H. Biair, Geo,
D. Craighead and Abrahuu Rosier, we',
expect to see even more than a creditable
job. , .

-

■ Emory Chapei. Struck by Ltairr-
ninq,—During the severe .thunder
storm, on Friday evening last; about ten
o'clock. Emory M. E. Chopel was struck
by lightning.; .The stroke broke the
lightening rod, and entered tho North
wall id the building, dotvn which it pass-
ed about ten feet, when frmn all appear-
ances it turned and. dashed against the
adjoining Inner, wall, down which it
passed to the ground. But little damage
was done to the edifice. The Hash of
the lightning, wiis almost blinding, and
the thunder, following in quick success-
ion, was so loud as to startle tho entire
.community.

Bitten by a Snake.— On Thursijgiy
last Mr. William Smith, tv workman
employed on the South Mountain rail-
road, while engaged in raising a sill in-
order to level it, was bitten on the hand
by a copperhead snake which was con-
cealed under the sill. Mr. S was
brought to town and had ids wound
dressed by Dr. Kieffer, and is now do-
ing well. The snake, which measured,
about four fuoj in length; was killed by
a fellow-workman.

■Accident.—A young man named
Adam Liszmun, sou of Conrad Liszmmi,
of this placeman apprentice at the ma-
chine works, of F. Gardner & Co., on
Friday, evening last, while engaged In
throwing a be-fcon a shaft, the iadderup-

'on which ho was standing fell, and bis
right area was caught and carried partly
ground the shafts when' he fell to the
Hoor. ' On examination it was found that
both bones of the arm were broken, in
Hiich a manner as to tear the flesh badly.
He Is attended by Dr. Zitzer, and is do-
ing well. ’

Balloon Ascension. —John A. Light,
the celebrated iEmiiaut, who lias, made
over a hundred successful ascensions,
will make an acension, in his balloon
•‘■AJbiou,” from the, public square, in

Carlisle, on Saturday 7, the 18th inat. be-
tween the hours of ten o’clock A. M., and
one o'clock P, M. The ascension is for
tlie benefit of the Carlisle Brass Band,
which will furnish music on ‘the occa-
sion. Mr. Light’s ascensions from this
p.uco have always been such marked
successes that the mere announcement
will bring crowds of people to town.

Concert.paA—'ctnYcert was given in
Rheem’s- Hall, on Monday evening last,
hy the “ Little Wanderers,” representa-
tives of a Mission School in Sbippen st. f
Philadelphia. This school is doing a no-
ble work in gathering up abandoned
chl’dren and starting them on the road to
virtue and happiness; and we are pleased
to learn that the concert was liberally en-
couraged.

Death op John Bender.—On Wed-
nesday of last week, just after our paper
bad been put to press, we received the
uewsof the death of John Bender. Ho
died at his residence, in thisr borough,’on,
Wednesday noon, the Bth last,, after a
lingering illness. Mr. B. was a young
toau much esteemed by those who knew
bini. When but seventeen years of age,
be enlisted in the army, and served withdistinction throughout the war. He was
a member oftherenowned Seventy ninth
(Humbright’s) regiment, Returning to.
Carlisle, lie commenced the mercantile
business, lu which he was engaged at the
Nuie of his death. He was about 20 year’s

vOfage.
On Saturday morning last.his remains■ y efe Interred in the Ashland Cemetery,followed to their final place by

pl 6 °* Red* 11 *111 ! the “'Knights of
Pythias." and a largo concourse of rela-
tives and citizens.

Shot Himself.—a young man named
Jobu Bubner, who keeps a restaurant an-
-I*er die Union Hotel, accidentally shot
ldu>«olf through tho hand, on Friday
tuoruiug Juat. Ho hud u revolver which
* le was accustomed to curry

he went home at night. In the
•uoriyng he .generally took it from hia
jacketand laid it in a drawer in the sa-

On Friday morning, aa ho was
taking it from hia pocket, .the hummer
taught in the lining of hia coat so aa to

it, and as he took hold of it with ther *Kbt hand hia linger touched the trigger,
® u'i it waa discharged, the ball passing
through Ida left hand and lodging in the
'Veil, Buhner will have a sore hand forsome weeks, but may be thankful he
®ado so fortunate an escape.

| Commencement JExeucisiss. —The
concluding exercised of bickiuson Col-

I R‘ge Cmmuencerrjpnt took place after our
Instlnsild had gone to press. Oil Wednes-
day evening, a large and brilliant audi-
ence asseiholed in Rheem'a Hall to hear
the oration before the Almnni by Hon.
C. W. Carrigaru of Philadelphia, air.
Carrighh took for his theme, “ The De-
generacy of the Times. 1' and spoke in de-
tail of iho extravagance of social life, the
prostitution of the pulpit and the press,
and the decline of,moral worth amongst
our public men. The address contained
some caustic criticisms on tbe existing
order of things, as well as some eloquent
passages, which were heartily apprecia-
ted by the audience, Mr. Curriguii is a
graceful and pleasant speaker, and hav-
ing play ed a somewhat prominent part
in the public, affairs of tbo country, spoke
us one having authority.

The
The Commencement Exercises proper

were hold on Thursday morning,
following was the order ofexercises

I*«AYKIL
Latin Salutatory, •

Wm. It. Fisher, West Huvorfo rd
Oration—The Inspiration ofour Wational lifr,

J. 11. MclCQolum, Phllu’delpli
Philosophical Oration—A iron? on •IFoj^-,

J.F. Williams, Auno Arundel, Md.

Oration—Seek a Defter Tl'o.v, -
!•'. W. Biddle, Carlisle.

Oration—Kothinybut Leaves,
G. A. Wolf, Golgortown.

Oration—Classic Models,
. H. l\ Cannon, Brldgevllle, Bel

Oration—Abot'c the 670r»«,
J. Hepburn Hargis, Oak Hall, Va.

Oration—Dominion of Custom,
C. G Biggs. Shaipaburg, Md.

Oration—7'he ITorWa Outoi,
H. Y. Bhearbr, DUlsburg.

Oration—Macrocosm Consonant withMicrocosm,
*CVI3. Cassell, WukoUoia, Md,

Literary Oration—The Illusive,
0. N. Uobiuson, Forest Homo, Md.

TjHvraryJ}ratlon—Ois Inganiorum,.
**

• *O. A. Loose, Munch Chunk,

Oration—Still it Move*,
A. w. lUullsUl, York,

Literary Oration—Varieties of Character,
w ' *l5. \V. byni, Cambridge, ila.
Master's Oration,

Master's Oration,

T. J. Dunning, Dover. DcJ

(J. W. MeKeelmn, Chnmsburg.bi

Master's Oration,
G. S. Hrojidbont, Betlilohoni

DEGREES CONl'-EUnEI).

Oration aiid Valuliclorjj Address,
j.Pierce Bobb, Mcchanlc.sburg

*J2xcused.

BENEDICT! OX,

MUSIC,

The following honorary degree.s! were,
conferred: .

Bishop E. S. Janes, L.L. D.
Rev. Wilson L. Spoitswood, I).’1).
ReV. Charles H. Payne, D. D,
Rev. B. Duns ombe, A. M.
Prof. ThtQi xx[ ’Worm ley, Ph. D.

Bitten by a Ooq.—We have
been informed'that a child of James
Ewing, Esq , living on the Walnut Bot-
tom road, near Jacksonville, on Tuesday
last, was bitten by a’dog which lias since
shown every symptom of hydrophobia.
The parents and friends of Die child are.
impressed with tho most serious appre-
hensions us to the result of the bite, and
the child has been'sent to Ghumbersburg.
and put under the cure of a physician,
who bus n theory respecting the treat-
ment malady. Great excitement
prevails in the neighborhood of the.oc-
currence, ami dogs are narrowly watch-
ed and some of them will tind a place
where dogs neither bark nor bite.—Xfeio-
vide '.(ar-

A. New {Swindle. —The swindlers in
New York have prepared u new dodge to
cheat tlio unsuspecting denizens of the
rural districts. They are flooding,, the
country with cliculars addressed to those
Who were soldiers in the-Union army.
The circular unuounces*that discharged
soldiers are eniittedio one hundred and
sixty acres of land, assigned to them ifo.
services during the war, and that to ob-
tain this bounty from the government
it is duly necessary to forward .to the
“ undersigned” 'a power of attorney, ac-
companied by u fee of thirty dollars for
professional services. Soldiers should not
pay the slightest aiiy such
swindling propositions, nor submit their
claims against, the government to any
tut well known and reliable legal gen-
tlemen. None other can be triiated.

A Doo Tax Wanted.—99,3B7 :^heep
were killed in 417 counties last year. By
taking these-returns as a basis, it is com-
puted that half a million were killed in
the United States, involving an act.ua!
loss of fifty-two million dollars, and a
constructive and none the less real loss
of many millions more*

The Commissionerof Agriculture says
in his report thutmillionsof dollars worth
of rich grasses and other vegetation an-
nually go to waste in the open and grassy
forests, and in the old fields and waste
places of tiie South, because there are no
sheep to feed upon them, and the reason
why sheep are not thus utilitizing this
spontaneous production is the presence
of worthless canines.

Trout Fishing. —Anglers for trout
have hud line sport within the past few
weeks on the streams in the counties
North of us. -A keen and scientific mail,
wiio hys all the genuine relish of old Hie
Walton for the sport, has the following
bit of advice for beginners. Ho says;—
Don’t fish folr trout with red worms at
tiifs season. They can’t be persuaded to
bile on them. .Take the fly. A careful
examination of the viscera of the trout
shows that they will not feed on earth-
worms at this season. They eat the mus-
sels at the bottom of the brook and will
be tempted with nothing hut the artifi-
cial fiy. Besides, a true angler will not
waste his time or spoil sport with the,.
wornn .

Taking theCensus.—Millions of cop-
ies of, the census laws, schedules, etc., are
being circulated us. a preliminary step to
taking the census. According to general
instructions, assistant marshals #il( be-
gin the enumeration of their sub-divls-
ions on the 18th of June, and continue it
withoutinterruptlon until tbecompletion
of the work. An intermission of n week
will he suindent cause for removal. No
graver offense can bo committed by the
assistant marshals than to divulge infor-
mation acquired In the discharge of their
duty.

Touuists are beginning to look around
for places lo visit during the summer.
Let thenTwend their way to the valleys,
the Kreams, the mountains and wooded
glens' of old Cumburland, *if they want
health and pltusuie.

Church Mattbhs, —Rev, Mr. Nor-
cross, pastor of the Second Presbyterian
Chuicb, has gone away on his summer's
vacation. During his absence, the pulpit
will he filled by Rev, W. H. Logkn.

A Visitor,—Hon. B. J. Hiddoman
visited town on Saturday lust, and in the
evening was tendered tho com pi 1 ment of
a serenade,/Ut tho, Fi&uklin House, to
which he responded in a brief speech.

School EkamiN A'rioNs.—Thc exnml
nations of the-Pubiie Schools ofthe Bor-
ough are announced to bo held-ns fol
lows:

On Monday, Jnno 20, dt 8 o’clock; {he
schools of Miss Edmond, Mrs. Humrich
and Miss Rolghter, will be examined,
and at two o’clock, in the afternoon, the
schools of Mias McManus, Miss Wight-
man and Alisa Beetem. Vlaltiiig Direct-
ors for Miss Edmond’s and M4ss McMan-
us’ schools. Messrs. Cornman and Sax-
ton ; for Mrs. Hmnrich’.s and Miss
Wightman’s schools, Messrs. Newsham
ami Woodward; for Miss Reigbter’s and
Miss Beetem’« schools, Messrs. Hamil-
ton and Humrich.

On Tuesday, June 21, at eight o’clock,
the schools of Mr. Myers and Mr. Zieg-
ler, and at.two o’clock in the allenmon,
the schools of Miss Landis. Mrs. Adair
and Mrs. Bell. Visiting Directors for
Mr- Myers’ and Miss Landis’ schools,
Messrs: Humrlch andNewKham; for Mr.
Zelgler’.H and# Mrs. Adair’s schools,
Messrs. Saxton and Hamilton; for Miss
Bell’s school, Messrs. Woodward and
Cornman.

• On Wednesday, June22,at eighto’clock
the schools of Miss. Postlethwaite and
Mr. Embick, ami at two o’clock in the
afternoon,the schools of MissPhil lips and
Mr. Hippie. Visiting Directors for Miss
Postlethwaile’sund Mr. Hipple’sHChools,
Messrs. Cornmah Humrich and Saxton ;
for Mr. Emhick’s and Miss Phillips’
schools, Messrs. ‘ Hamilton Woodward
and Newsham.

On Thursday, 23. at ei«’ht o’clock, the
school of Miss, A. Underwood, and at two
o’clock in the afternoon theschool of Mr.
Grlng. Visiting Directors for Miss Un-
derwood's school, Messrs. Paxton, Ham-
ilton and Cornman; for Mr. Gring’s
school, Messrs. Humrich, Newsham and
Woodward.

On Friday, June 24, at eight o’clock,
the Boys’ High School, in charge of Mr.
Eckels, and at'two o’clock In .the after-
noon, the Girls’ High School, in charge
Miss M, IC. Underwood. All iheDlruct-
orawill attend the* examinations of the
High Schools.

On Saturday, June, 25, at eight o’clock,
the Graduating Classes of the High
School-will-boexamined. .

■On Monday, June, 27, at eigbto’clock,
the elapses for transfer from Miss Phill-
ips’, Miss Pnstleihwaite’s, Mr. Embick'a
mil Mr. Hippie's schools will bo exam-
ined.
On Tuesday, June 2S, ’at eight o’clock,

the transfer classes from Miss A/Under-
wood’s and Mr. Gring’s schools Will bo
examined*

Ko scliolars wili be transferred, wiio
are not present at the public and'private
examinations. •

On Tliifrsday evening, June. 80,' at
seven o’clock, a literary entertainment
by the High Schools, consisting ofdecla*
nmllons, essays and vocal and instru-
mental music,' will’he held in Rhoem’s
.Hall, after which the schools will be dis-
missed for the vacation.

The public, generally, are respectfully
invited to attend the public' examina-.
Lions and entertainment.,c. r. humbich, iE. t'ORNMAN,! L .

H. Saxton.
ComnuKcc of Arrangements.

Local Uitkratuub;-—The following
able aud appropriate article, perhaps pen
ned by the'philosopher himself, .we cull
from the New York Tribune—and recog-
nizing its applicability 1 eie at borne, we

o cordially commend its teachings to
every In our own community who
holds to heart the prosperity of the place
wherein he .resides. “Nothing is more
common than to hear people talk of what
they pay newspapers lor advertising, &c,,
as so much given in charity. Newspa-
pers, by enhancing the value of-property
in their neighborhood, and giving the
localities in which they are published a
reputation abroad, beneiit all such, par-
ticularly if they are merchants or real
estate owners, thrice the amount yearly
of the meagre sum they pay for their
support. Besides every' public-spirited
citizen has.a laudable pride in having a
paper.of which he H not ashamed, even
though he should pick it up In New Yorl
or Washington. A good looking, thriv
ing sheet helps property, gives charade:
to tho locality, and in’many respects is a
iesirable public convenience. If from

ly cause the matter in the local or edi
torial columns should not be up to your
standard, do not cast it aside and pro
nonnce it good for nothing, until satisfied
That there has beeu no more labor be-
siqwed upon it linn is paid for. If you
want a -good readable sheet it :must he
supported—and it must not be supported
iu .a spidt of charily either,'but because
you- feel a necessity to support it. -The
local press is the power that moves -the
people.”

Rochester Nuhseries;—Mi' B. Du-
senberre, Agent of the Rochester, Nurse-
ries, is now in, lowu, stopping for some
days at the .National Hotel, whereho will
be happy to see any of our citizens who
wish lo buy fruit trees, vines, ornameh-.
(al trees or shrubbery. The reputation
of, the Rochester nurseries'has been so
well established; for years, id the Cum-
berland. Valley, that no recommendation
from ua.is neodeil toensure a bonk full of
orders on the partof the agent. The Ho
cheater nursery is no swindle, and per-
sons may rely on getting the ti;ees and
shrubbery which they order.

Hearth: -,t Home for this week
(dated June 25th) contains the first ofa
series of sketches entitled Jethro
Throop*s .Night .Thoughts, by, Jufin
Thomas, who h* no oilier than Petro-
leum V. Nasby. The great humorist
will, take tm honest country boy- to tho
city, conduct him through the usual ex-
perience, and restore him to his home
u sadder and wiser boy, satisfied Umt
the peaceful, honest, and temperate 1life
of the farmer is the best and splest life
that can be lived. This is a' lesson
greatly needed’at this time, and Nasby
is the man to teach it.

LOCAL. JUKLVEfifiLS,

Generally speaking—Women,
B eware.—Don't eat upripe'fruit.
P. M. Appointed.—J. H. .Bowman

has-been appointed Post Muster at Lis-
burn, Cumberland co., vice ,C. Soherick,
removed.

By our Devil.—When is a blow from
a lady welcome? When she strikes you
agreeably.

A Tough Story.—A Kentucky gent
lias owned the same umbrella since '47.
He never visited Carlisle.

Try it.—A . pint of salt in a pall of
white-wash improves its twang.

Professor Elected.—Rev. Henry NT,
Harman, D. D., of Baltimore, has been
elected Professor of Ancient Languages,
of Dickinson College,

True.—A celebrated physician says
that it is cuke that ruins tho teeth and
not candy, as is generally supposed.

Sensible^—A young lady says she
don’t object to chapped lips if the chap
bo tho.right kind.

Not Bad.—A Western editor, in re-
sponse to u subscriber who grumbles that
Ills paper is intolerably .damp, says:
“ That’s becausoj-here is so much due on
it.” Keo it, you ftdlowsNvlm doTPr pay*?'

Cure for Headache.—Sulphurci of
carbon is said to Lo an excellent remedy
against the headache, especially'whon it
is of a pnuerulglc character.” It is used
by placing a wad ofcotton saturated with
this material in a bottle, and applying its
open mouth to. the temples or pait affec-
ted. Tho prickling sensation which is
at first experienced is soon followed
by relief from pain.

Tho Cdmlicrlnnd VnlToy.

A correspondent of tlid Aoicniffio Jour-
nal has been using a trip through the
Cumberland Valley, ami in a recent let*
ter thus gives the results of his observa-
tions :

Carlisle, May.27.—Underthe title of
the Cumberland Valley I include the
not only proper, but all that country be*
tween the Susquehanna river and the
Blue Mountains or, Klttntiny. There
does not exist, in any parti.four grand
old Commonwealth a section so wonder-
fully fertile in agricultural resources,'so
rich In'mineral wealth, so beautiful in'
natural scenpry.orso hlalowed by sacred
memories, as the geographical triangle
or pyramid formed upon .the map pf
Pennsvlvanfa by thecountles ofCumber-
land, Franklin, Adams and York. That
famous . boundary line of ante helium

t times—Mason and Dixons line—forms
its base anil separates partially from the
State of Maryland, while Old Mother
Cumberland forms the.a'pex. The river
Susquehanna washes its eastern border,
and on the west of the Blue' Mountains
"(or Kitlinuny) separate it from tliocoun-
ties of Perry,- Huntingdon and Fulton.
On the other side of, this lino
—of MaSon and Dixon—thare is another
natural pyramid or triangle in Maryland
formed hy the waters of the Chesapeake
and Potomac, which when joinedtogeth-
er at the base with that of Pennsylvania
forms a geographical square, around and
within whoso borders cluster the saddest
and most glorious of memories. Within
it are the cities of Baltimore! Annapolis,
and the national capital of Washington.

Here, too, are tue historic towns 6f
Cm lisle,.York and Chambersburg. Here
one finds the battle stained fields of
Harper’s Ferry, Ball’sßlu'g, Sheppherds-
town, Sliarpsburg,ami, besides a host of
others of less note, the historic fields ot
Antietam and Gettysburg.

. Within this hallowed square, bounded
by tho waters of the Susquehanna, the
Chesapeake, the Potomac and the Blue
Mountains, wheregrand armies ofAmer-
icans met in mortal combat In larger
force’ which rendered tho fume of Napo-
leon immortal, are memories enough to
the victors and vanquished to render it
the Mecca of the nation. Hands that

- held -the glittering stCel. along lines
of Gettysburg, now direct the* plowshare
over the peaceful fields, and the survi-
vors of those who fought and died on the
battlefields Pennsylvania and Maryland
are now joining bauds in the pursuits of
industry. Diagonally through the mid-
dle of (his Pennsylvania pyramid, is a
northeasterly and southwesterly, direc-
tion, runs the South Mountain,' rendered
forever famous on the field ofGettysburg
and which, when it crosses the Potomac
at Harper’s Ferry, ’becomes the equally
famous Blue Ridge, from whose moun-
tain fastnesses.that'thunderbolt of war,
Stonewall Jackson, so often swooped
down upon our astonished legions. The.
Cumberland Valley of Pennsylvanians
Incited blit a continuation of the 'great
Valley ofShenadoah—“The Daughter of
theStars”ofthepoetical Indian legendry.
Of its .beauties and wonders I sing.—
■Equally beautiful are its ridges and val-
leys, dor does the, great limestone forma-
tion which, gives fertility, to tho'latter,
vary in Us properties any,more than do
the Hilicious rocks which rise up from
beneath .them."and give tin ir, sharp out-
line to the crest ot the- Blue Ridge or
Sout|i Mountains.’ Not only Us broad
valleys, but'even the undulating shies.to
the very summit ot its hills, and made to
pay tribute to the adventurous husband-
man. These limestone rocks are covered
by an excellent soil, susceptible of great
amelioration by the addition of lime de-
rived irom burning the rock.

The most improved 'agricultural re-
gions of tho United States arc to be found
within tjio limits of the formation now
before us. Immense crops of wheat In-
dian corn, rye, oats, fiax, hay,, tobacco
ami dairy products.vield abundant'riches
to the farmer and employment to numer-
ous grist mills. Tlio forests ofits moun-
tains—the pine, locust, cherry, oaik, ash,
chestnut— lurnlsh food enough for the
establishment of saw-mills though but
fewa-re to be found hi tills region ; while
beneath the .flowering shrubs and wild
honeysucl.et.hat cover its mountain ridg-
es are inexhaustible depositories ofmag-
notic iron ores,.and conveniently near,
(hem valuable beds of hematite ore.—
This ore is almost in variably subordinate

, tothe limestone, lying in h highly far-,
ruglnous.loum., either in fissures between'
the strata or resting over the uneven sur-
face* of the formation. The ore-is of tlio
hematite family, of every possible vari-
ety and of a quality nowln*re surpassed.
When i Liras'a'columnar stalaoti tic struct-
ure it Is known under,the name ot pipe
ore, which, along the slopes of the valley
of the* Yellow Breeches, Is found jin
abundant quantities. This variety Is in
.greatrequestvns it usually yields asupe-
ridr iron, and is profitably smelted, from
the readiness with which Us reduction
is eflVcied, owing to its open structure; —

These'ores generally produce at leastlaO
per cent metallic iron. As the reduction
is effected by-c!ia>Cuui, and the foreign
ingredients In the ore are chiefly alum-
ina and silica, we can readily account for
the exalted',reputation of the iron manu-
factured in such furnaces as the works of
C. W. & D. WAhl, located at Boiling
Springs, four miles south ofCarlisle.

That all this family of ores should ac-
company so exclusively the. limestone,
being rarely or never among the slates,
is not a little singular. These beds'of
hematite occur in depression's of lime-
stone of tills range, and sometimes in
Veins of the same‘rocks. They arcs'fre-
ijuently of extraordinary extent, anil the
actual depth to which they reach, and
their, real nature, have never been fully
explained. Col. Z. P. Boyer, ofPotts-
ville, has recently opened a valuable bed
of brown' hematite, at the old Mount Hoi •

Jy- Company Forge, six miles from Car-
lisle, on the South Mountain Railroad.—
Ho first opened a number of holes, vary-
ing in. depth from 10 to 42 feet, over a
.space ten acres in extent, without going
through the vein In'any case, Having
satisfied himself of the extent and rich-
ness ofthe ore, lie lias opened a breast 35
feet in width, un»l through.an open cut
about nine hundred feet long he cun drive
his mine, and haul the ore over a tempo-
rary railroad to the washer, and ioad it
on the curs, without hauling, through
large pockets’ built directly over the rail-
road track. In a few weeks this mine
will commence operations, and,one hun-
dred tons a. day can be shipped without
difficult’.
' Together with the magnetic ores, these
hematite beds furnish the supplies for a
very large proportion ofall the iron man-
ufacture in the United States, and the
numerous bodies ofthem still untouched
are a provision lor still iaruor demands
for generations to come. The value ot
these ore beds can hardly be overestima-
ted, when considered in connection with
the long extent of their range not fur
from the seuenust, and the enormous sup-
ply of mineral coal tl:ai can be convenient-
ly brough* to‘effect their reduction over
the Pennsylvania and Heading Hail road*
They are Indeed mure valuable than the
gold mines of California.'

J. T. Q

jdSy-Pimples on tbo face, Eruptions,
Blotches Scrofulous diseases, and all
sores arising: from impure 1 blood, are
cured by i)r. Bierce’s Alt. Ext. or Go!
den Medical Discovery. .For Bronchitis,
LarygngUis and all severe and linger-
ing coughs nothing: equals it. It'doaa-
ses, purities and strengthens the sys-
ten), As an antibilloijs or llyer medi-
,clnp and, to relievo palpitation or
irregular action of the heart it works
wonders. Sold by druggists..

Governors, Judges and Senators use
Dr. Sago’s Catarrh Komedy.

: Wanted.—An ! active, energetic, re-
sponsible tuairliV'each county In Eastern
Pennsylvania*to act as an agent for the
old Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany, of Hartford, Conn. To good men
(tUo3o’\vith'Vxperleu“c'oprel‘erredj~iibonn'
terras will bo offered. Address, with re-
fereoe,

Wm. L. Tyler, Qen’l. Agent,
Lock Box No. 12, Harriburg, Pa.

KSLSpccial attention p! t he Ladies ia
invited to the Hyperion Hair Curlers,

advertiftod in this issue, by Messrs. Mc-
Millan& Co., G 3 North Front Street.
Philadelphia. ,

Jbr (ha American Volunteer.
* “OUR SATURDAY NIQHV

BY FltlllJKltrCK A . IIABBIS.

The clouds have passed away; the fat 3

has censed, and the bright, beautiful su i
is once more shedding bis gorgeous rays

I upon this our staying place. Wo call i(

staying place, simply because this is not!
our home* Ills true, that it has been our
abode for lone:, long weary years—years

• of untiring energies, of labor, of love, of
heartburnings, of sickness, of health, of
prdsperity, of adversity, and of all the
llttlo make tfpa of this fleeting and van-
ishing life.

Well do we remember the past; and
how often do our minds wander back to
tho.scenes of our childhood days, when
our Utile feet stepped* so carefully upon
an upturned brick or stone,-or some one
perhaps a little larger or a little older
than ourself would scare us with aslap;
or upon'looldug opo way or another, we
would see a dog, or g. beggar, and then
how quick we would run and throw our-
self iiffon our mother’s lap, knowing and
feeling that she alone was able to protect
us. This is what wo then called homo.

Soon our school-boy days commenced,
and we, with others, could have been seen
trudging along with our books under our
arm, stopping beretaud there to have a
chat with this friend, or tbatschoolmate,
making inquiries about this lesson, or
that play, laughing* crying, yelping,
jumping, or singing merrily, until the
school house door was reached. We re-
member, too, of the pleasant days we
wandered over lields, or along the banks
of some quiet old stream, as its waters
went gliding smoothly on towards the
mighty ocean. .And now, although far
ofl, yet our mind reverts back to those
scenes of our,boyhood days, and in our
dreams we walk the same streets, ramble

■o’er thesame fields of golden grain, watch
ourshadow reflected by that bright, beau-
tiful sunlight in the same old stream;
dream of the one who has long, long
years been dead; who, when we were
sick, stood beside our couch and tried to
allay the raging fever, burning thirst, or
funned gentle zephyrs o’er pur heated
brow. Yes, she is now gone; but fondly
do we dream of her-dream of her pleas-
ant smiles,’ her joys, herpleasures, her
mme as well as our home. And often

with sorrow do we recall to memory the
many heartaches, the many sorrows, the
great bitterness, ofttimes miugled-with
pain, that we in our childhood days had
caused her; and all these joys, all these
p r easures, and all these pains occurred at
whgt we then called home. Butthe scene
has.changed* Tho house, with .its airy
and .comfortable rooms, is now occupied
by others; the streets that we trod, the
friends that we met, and even the old
play-ground of our youthful days, have
changed—all changed. The very trees
have wrought another being. Then they,
like ourselves, were young and tender;
but now, too, like ourselves have grown
older and taller. Then, this was not our
home, clue .'things would not Lave chang-
ed. And now we live in another liuid,
in another house, and have other joys
unci other sorrows. And now we have
another’s bunds to help us our labor
and buttle with life; another’s heart that
yearns for us, and beats just as tenderly
for .us us did our mother’s, long, long
years ago. - She is sitting beside me now
while I am writing. I cause her no
'•heart-burnings—no pain, no sorrow, no.
sickness, no jealousy, no. burulngpangs
of conscience, no remorse for having lov-
ed the one she did. But yet this is not
home, although the nearest that cun he
attained on earth. When we take each
other by.the hand, gather our ,friends
together, to hid them alh farewell,, pass
through the dark valley and shadow of
death, and mount up to the pinnacle of
God’s Eternal Throne, then will be our
Saturday Night- of heavenly rest, caTTed
homo!

■ Challenge to Keapku and Mower
Agents.— The ageii.ts of all.other first
class Reapers and Mowers, are hereby
respectfully requested to meet tho Hub-
bard changeable motion, self-raking Rea-
Reaper and Mower, for trial of their re-
spective merits m grass on Monday June
20lh, and in lodged and standing grains
on Friday July Ist, on farm of John
Wiekert, one-half mile VVest of Carlisle,
(Happy Retreat farm) under the direction-
of ti competent committee of five, who
will render their verdict on trial grounds.
Trial to commenced If) o’clock A. M.

John Hall, agent for the Hubbard
. CombinedSdf-RakingReaper and Mow*
cr, with which the motion of the cutler,
and the heigth of out can be Changed
.’while in * operation*by the .driver,- the'
gearing is all encased, clean drive wheels
hot even ratchets and * pawls in them,
two separate linger burs, three‘separate.
culter,bars, and two sets of guards with
each machine. It is the leading machine,
and best Self-Raker in America; don’t
fail to.examine itr at Pennsylvania hotel,
Carlisle Pa. John Hall, agent.

&11IPPENSB(JRG ITEMS.

On Tufa.—'JMie prospects are that ere
long a Town Clock wfll bo added to our

increasing list of public “institutions.”
The idea ofsecuring one is being oonuld-
erabiy discussed, and if the proper efforts
are made, wo have no.doubt that before
the completion of the now Farmer’s &

Mechanic's Bank building the necessary
funds will have been secured, and the
chronometer ready to assume its position
oh the top of that handsome structure. -

Mad Doas.—Several rabid dogs are said
tobe running at largo in this vicinity.—
Lust week a child below town wqs severe-
ly bitten by g dog supposed to bo afflict-
ed with hydrophobia. The little sufferer
is now under the care of a medical pro-
ficient, and whatever danger might have
resulted will probably be .avoided. As
our Borough olllcers are too much occu-
pied with other matters, dogs pop around
every corner here as free arid unmuzzled
as any dog could wish to bo. They en-
joy equal privileges with the most favor-
ed citizen, and children must ruu their
own risk as to being bitten.

•£oiWR Loungers.—Corner loafers
have become so numerous and forward
that we have accepted them as a matter
of compulsion- more than of choice.—
They seem, to. have such fasciugtlqu for
their particular corners and stepping
atones itbat only the heaviest rains or
warmest sunshine oan scare them away
and now that the awnings are again
swung out, they find still another conge-
nial resting-place. .They have .been spo-
ken to so often in regard to.their ungcri-
tlemunly'couduct that one would imagine
‘atieflst some'drthora’mlght have modes-
ty enough to desist, butitaoems the flbliy
corner is increasing In numbers, instead
of diminishing. It is evident there is
but one way to send the blush to their
cheeks if but for a moment, and that is
to give their names to the public. This
is the last report and wo have resolved to
do-it. They are either desirous of hav-
ing a curious public see their numer s her-
alded abroad as lazy, worthless nobodica,

or JJiey will relinquish their favorite oc*.
cupatlou, and gut at something to keep
them awayfrom the street corners* It Is
not nlono of their Ipunging around on
cellar doors, store boxes and . anything
that will afford sufficient reclining room
that we complain, but maiulylbecause of
ho most disgusting and obscene language
they give vent to. They seem like a
very “ Vesuvius” ofblasphemy, and are
ready to spit out their foul oaths anddls-
gusting remarks, ns well as their villain-
ous tobacco juice upon every passer-by,
be they lady or gentleman, citizen or
stranger. They who continue in the no-
ble occupation may anticipate seeing
their dames la print speedily, so ye who
are desirous of fame need only go-ahead,'

Rnmnmry of ilio mu to Enforce the
. XVtb Amendment.

1. No State makeany distinc-
tion of racp, color, or previous condition
of servitude between voters.

2. If conditions, to bo fulfilled as pre-
requisites for voting bp "imposed .by law,all citizens shall have an opportunity tofulfil them. ,

3. Judges of elections, etc., who refuse,
to receive legal votes, may be punishedby a fine of $5OO, and imprisonment for
one year.

4. Bribery or intimidation by any per-son have the same penalties*
5. To threats to discharge laborers, to

eject tenants, &c., to prevent (hem from
voting, thesame penalties are attached.

0. Conspiracy and assault in disguiseto intimidate, voters, may be punished by
a fine not exceeding §5OO, and imprison-ment not exceeding ten years, and offen-
ders shall be. forever disabled from bold-ing office under the United Status.7. The United Stales District Courtsshall have exclusive cognizance oi crime
committed against this act.8. United States Marshals, District At-
torneys, etc., are requested to institute
proceedings against offenders.

0. United States Marshals may callupon the land and naval forces of theUnited States witli the militia to enforce
tills act. .

10. Persons who obstructofficor.yn the
discharge of their duty, or conceal offeh-ders, may bo punished by a fine of $l,OOOami imprisonment for six mouths.11. Ti\e President may call out the
urmy.and navy to enforce this act.12. AH rights and all penalties shall be
without respect to color, etc.

13. Any person who, underany pretext
of State laws, etc., shall deprive any cit-izen of any right herein guaranteed may
be fined $lOOO, and imprisoned for oneyear.

. Persons who at Congressional elec-tions yote.illegally/or bribe, intimidate,
and Interfere with citizens, may be fined$5OO and imprisoned,three years.

15. Any person who, shall fail to beelected toany office, except Congressman
yf at o.legislator, because ofthe unlaw-ful denial of the right of any citizen to,

vote because of color, etc., shall bo entit-led to the office by proving the grievance

Outlet to the Orcat Niilt Eako.

Corinne, June 9.--A subterranean out-let to the Great tialt L »ko lias been found
opposite Corlune, and between Fremont
-and . K.iiul>all• islands. The schooner
f'ioneer, while In that, vicinity, on Sun-day last,, was drawn Into an opening
which is an immense' maelstrom »a stu-
pendous whirlpool, and the descent and
circular rhotioir of the water wusso rapidand vloli-ut that the vessel was made to
turn around with frightful .velocity, andit was only by»a Mghwimi prevailing atthe time.Miat she was enable to sail be-
yond the influence of the awful chasm.The captain reports that he has no
doubt whatever that this opening, neverbefore discovered, is the great outlet of
the lake.. A party of scientific men will
leave immed lately, on a steamer, to in-
vestigate this great wonder.

tisiiiesß .Notices.
JSSTDrugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Pa-

out Medicines, vto., a full stock constantly on
hand, at tho lowest market rates. Also ft com-
piote line of School Books at tho lowest prices,
and all articles pertaining to tho Drug and Book
business.

~ ’
,

’ HAVERSTIOK BROS.May IS, .Nb. 10 N. Hanover St.

Best Lyken Valley Llmo Coal ut,sj 25, at Jio
y“rdot A. H. BLAIR.Summit Branch Lykona Vnlioy. Egg Stove
-Coal,delivered,SlJ 00, Nut.Si 75. <Tn the yards
2ocia per ton less, at the yard of A- 11.BLAIR.

Dumber of uli.icludaat the lowest prices at
the yard of A, H. BLAIR.
. Feb. 10, JS7(J—tf •

NOW OPENING, AT
THOMAS A. HARPER’S.

Cor. Hanover andPomfretSts.
LAMA LACE POINTS,

LAMA LACE SACKS,
BEDOUIN MANTLES,

. SHETLAND WOVE SffAWLS.
. Also an entire new block of Spring and Sum-
mer Goods, Helling at lowest marled rates for
cash.

Jun'c Iti, 70. i
Pacts foh this People,—My »ablo Is set, with

the beautiful, while, smoollio-ware. I bought of
.Wrn, lilftlr «& Sou, and I buy the whole supplies
for my family there, and I advise you to do so
too, you will bo sura always to get everything
fresh;sweet, clean and nice,and at the lowest
prices. They have just received fresh teas of
beat quality, English Ploteles and a full supply
for pJok-nicklng and the dally wants of particu-
lar living families.-

« ONE WHO‘LIVES.
Our l!rm endorses all Hits and so willany of

tho kind friends who have been dealing with us.
WM.ULAIK&KUN,

South Kud, Carlisle.Jimp 10,1370.

Always the Best,—Mr, Lochman as anartist
gives a grace to his 'subjects, and us a chemist a
finish to hla Photographs, unapproachable by*
others. His gallery is removed from Mrs, Noil's
building to S. E. corner of Main street, and mar-
ket square, where ho has a much bettor light,
and room than Uohad before;

PRIME Havana Olgars •

At NeiPs, 20 West Main street.
BEST brands of Tobacco

JAiNelTa. 23 West Main street,
ALL styles of Paper Collars

At NefTs, 23 West Main street.
.SPRING Nock-ties .

At NefTs, 23 West Main street,
PA PER COLLARS, l/» to J 5 cts. a box,

At NefTs, 23 West Main street;

PEOPLE say Chapman, takes the best pjeluroa
In town.

WEISEH.—Have JXisireceived
something entirely new the' -EVji&tmed U7m/ou»
Stmdc, It Is one of the. beat ami llnest 'similes
manufactiired.alsoBray’s patent Balance Spring
Curtain fixtures. They have an endless variety
of Carpels, Oil-ololhs, Ac., which they are now
selling at olty prices. You Know the place Saw
yer’s old stand, No. 113 E, Main St.

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS.—U. L. Locliman.
best photographs In town

Ho excels himself since he .left Mrs. Nolf’s build-
ing,and operates In his newly fitted up
S. E. corner Market Scjuayo.

Ifyou want a good Umbrella,
Wo to WOLf’H.

If you want Kid Gloves,
* A Go to WOLF’S.

IF you want Napkinsor Towels,
Go to WOLF’S.

Youwill find a good assortment of fancy goods
ofall kinds at J. H, WOLF’S, No. 18, North Uau-.
Overstreet,

PINE PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS.-C. L. Loch-
man has taken a magnificent series of views,
largo and small and Stcrolclplc of our churches,
College, ,ic. For sale at Piper’s Book Store and
.Gallery.

11. P. CHAPMAN, in Lochmnn’s old-roomf,
having turned his attention to largo pictured,
and supplied himself with largo aparaius, cau
promise to make pictures of any sir,o, from the
■smallest locket, to a llfc-slzo head U\ ft frame $5
by 31) Inches or larger U required,

WHOLESALE ONLY! COYLE BROTHERS
have Justreceived a very largo stock of goods,
such as Hoslery.ShlrtFronts, Suspenders,Linen,
Cotton usd Cambric Handkerchiefs, White
Trimmings.lies pqd Bows of tho latest styles.
Paper Collars and . Culls la great variety. Paper
and Enveloped, Velvet*.Ribbons, Coat, Vest
Dress, and Pearl Buttons, Three nod Six Cord
Spool Cotton, Sowing Silks, Fish Hooks and
Lines, Toilet' Soaps, Perfumery, Drugs, Shoo
llluok, Stove Polish, Indigo Blue, and an endless
variety of Notionsgenerally. All tho above to
be had at Coyle Brothers.

Having lately removed to the largo StoreRoom
ili the now Good Will Hose house. Wo have In-
c/oascd our Block larger than over and will sell
at .void price*.

COYLE BROS. ,

lilSmith Hanover Street, Carlisle.

JACOB LIVINGSTON.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

TOBACCO, SNUFF, ,
SEGARS, PIPES, <fco.

A To. 27, Worth Hanover Street ,

.Offers to- tho trade tho ,beat brands of ft largo
variety of Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos, real
Michigan Fluo Cut, In bulk or tlu foil.

W. E. Gi vrretts, colobratcd snuir. Real genu-
ine Import ed Havanrmtscgnrs, Yara Connecti-
cut aud Dor nestle Segars.
. A largo as; wrtment of everything belonging to
tho business,! and sold at as lowu price, (is In
any Eastern i tity, «

Tho public ht respectfully Invited to call and
Inspect my 1 irgo assortment. Every article
warranted as r< ;prv:seatod,
r April SI, 1870- -sm .

JACOB LIV INGSTON, *

DI3ALGR IN PINE

WINES AND LIQUORS,.
No. 27, North Manover Street,

Offers the following Goods: Warranted pure-
unadulterated rviid full p.roof. Always as repro
sonted.

Genuine Import cd French Cognac Brandy, of
old ago. . ’ •

Pure old Rye Whi skeys by celebrated distill-
ers. . • *

Bestqualit y Ginger Ibrandy.
I'hire old Glu,

Pureold PortWino.
The very best .quality; Sherry, Claret, Now

England Ruhr, Ac. Kliun vol Pfiro white spirits,
for druggists and family iu ’«*

Sold at tho lowest prices i °r cash. A call so-
licited.
. April 21, lb7U-(ini

IMPORTANT TO
PRIVATE FAMILi

Pure und unadulterated Wnu « und Liquors,
suppliedot their residence, by soi ullng order to
store, or through Post Guide. Ever T article war-
ranted as,represented or the mouoi T refunded.

JACOB LIVJ. NOSTON, -

No. iI7, North ilnao ver Street,April 21,1S70—lim '

special ,

JBVj}

gPBCIB PBICE8

meepield’s
Wo. 4 East Main Sit

Carlisle,

Grand DUpny ofall tho Latest Novbltlos Id

DRESS GOODSi
Elegant Assortment of

BLACK SILKS

Greatly Reduced Prices .

JAPANESE PLAIN AND STRIPED SILKS,

\ New Slock of

COLORED SILKS.

A Splendid Assortment of

NEW SPRING POPLINS for Suits.

Very Cheap.

BEST D LAINES reduced to £0and $2 cents,
2.000 yards TIPTOP CALICOESat 10cts.
All the best mAkes of PRINTS, 12*£ota,

G IN G H A MS

at .Reduced Prices.

BEST 1-1 APPLETON A MUSLIN, 10 cents.
•• SEMPER IDEM. 18 ”

WAMSUTTA. 22 ■ •»

Stationauy engines, boilers, dlrcc t acting
blowing engines, player, Thomas unci« )tuer hot
blasts, saw mill, grist mill, rolling mill, furnace
and forgo machinery, light and heavy i nm ,nnd
brass castings, and all kinds, of mu- ;h.'ner.v,
manufactured by M’Lunahan, Stone Is'ett, i . .
Founders and Machinists, ILollldaysbur I*a 1 A Job lot of BLEACHED and. UNBLEACHE

Feb. 17,187i)—(Jm * MUSLINS, 1 yard wide at 12J$cents.

Steam pumps ' "Which pump from. 12 gui-
loti to-3,5'J0 gallons per minute, anil cun ho
disconnected m a few-seconds, the orglno used
for driving any kind of. machinery—M’Lana-
han, Slone & IseLt.ilollldaysburg, i*a,

Feb. 17,1870—6m
M’Lanauan,. Stone &. Lett, HoUKlnysbuip,

Pa., have direct- acting steam pinups, gas and
water, pipes, steam fittings, <tc.

l’’ob. J7, 1670—6111

M’Lakaiian, Stoke J* Iseit, FJolilduysburg,
Pa., warrant all their machinery.

Fob. 17, 1870—Om

.JUST UUT!
■CHERRY RECTQRALTROCHES,

. For Colds, Coughs, Sore Tovoat & Bronchitis
NONE SO Good. NON F S<;PLEASANT, NONE

CUKE SO O UICK.
RUSHTON A CO.

Astor House, New York.
Use no more oj thoso horrible uisted, nauseating

'
“ UUOWN CUBED THINGS.”Dec. 0.1860—1y.

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh treated with
the utmost success, by J. Isaacs, M. D., anfl Pro-
fessor of Diseases of the Eye and,Ear, (his spe-
ciality) in the Medical College of Pennsylvania,
Z years experience, (formerly of Leyden, Hol-
land,) No.ftos Arch Street. Philadelphia. Testi-
monials can bo seouat his cilice. The medical
faculty’are Invited to accompany theirpatients,
as ho has no secrets lu his practice. Artlllclai
oyosluseited without pain. No charge for ex-
amination.

March 17,1S70—ly'

Q#n . of COTTONADES,
Stack; TICKINGS,

CHECKS,
DENIMS.

HICKORY STRIPES

LINEN T PANTS-- STUFF, &C.,

ullutGrci, 'Oy Reduced PfIMS,

A Good Cj r{ECK at 12}-

BLACK ,AI PACAS,

u siiceiid barge
* n‘

In theabove wo defy competitlo. efGht of
cloth, or beauty Inlustre an \T, ut*e*

They cannot bo surpoKt .
by any In the county.

PRICES—.2S, ,■lO, .30$ .60, .75 and Si '-GO-

Now Stock of

CLOTHS AND CASSIRERS,
Just Opened, for Men and Boys, very cheap

A /nil ntock of

WHITE GOODS,Linens,
Cambrlps,

Swlfscs.«vv c e a . Nalnuookflj
iinnnfif.,l pi n..,n rn ' Muslins, all kind1ear’H prlcesf^- r °S‘ °° por lowor thnn 1“» tyOUr)KRS>—ORAMER.—-On iho 10th of May. at, tbe residence of the bilde’s father, by the Rev E

Dim, Mr. Levi Senders, to Miss Fan mo E. Cm-xuor, both of Ernukfurd township.
SHIMP—MENTZER.—On the 2d Inst., at theresidence of the bddc'.s father, by the same Mr.A.P. shimp to Miss Mary E. Mentzer, both ofEmnkford, ibis County.

HOSIERY, GLOVES. NOTIONS, «Stc„

1 ica

In endless varieties.

The attention of buyers to the above stock isearnestly solicited. I will offer Bona-fide bar-gains that cannot bo found.'in largo stores thatprfees °r?tOCkLd wltl* °ld goods bought at high

h. t: greenfield.
EGObF.-rln California, on tho'rf&J. of Anrllafter a lingeringsickness, David EgoIf, former-ly of {.his place.

®l)e JWarftcts
jyj'ONEY Mj^KEtT
UI.HliiS prices -Juno ly' 1870. of Goldilocksreported by DlsH/VVEN & BUO., 10 Koutli TlurdStreet, Philadelphia:

United States o’s o/IHSI
Unitedstates ft’s of UWi
United States H’sof 1*01...
United States U’sof iwis
United Slates (}’a of lMs(ne\v)
United States i»*s of lSt»7
United Stales t«'s ofUnited States s’s of 10-lU's
United Stales :w year K per cent. CyLme Comp. Im. Notes
Qoid ; ;;;;
Silver
Union Pacillc It. U. IstM. Bonds."
Centra! Pacific tc H ;UulouPacUlc Laud GrantBonds,

:ISd
.114%

•March 31,1870.

ftftiscellaneous.
RN

MUTUAL LI FE

nmiMEioiirm,
Office, JYb; 416 Main Street.

MILWAUKEE, WI9.

The Model-Elio Insurance Company of theContinent, and the Largest Company outside ofthe Soabord Cities. .C'urllNlo Four anil Grain Haricot.
COHUEOTKU \VUKKLY 11V J. fj. noSLKU .t lIKO.

CAKtISLfi., JllllO 13. IhTD.Flour—hamtly 50 Corn, *»0
k lom.'r Sui lor r> oo Outs j»
Rye Hour 5 fid Clover Seed (Ifi«W icat-W iltG, 1 20 Timothy Seed ; fl f.l)WhenUleil, 1 " Ifay sj 10n.... 900

Assets, Over $7,500,000
(AND RAPIDLY INCREASING.)

01 Members, 33,000
AND

ADDING 1,000 NEW ONES EACH MONTH.

&*UlliMloli)hia KlarUcts
Pmi.AUKLI’IHA.Jime, J5, IS7O.

Income in 1809, $3,338,588,61
iVb. of Policies Issued in 1869, 9,891

. Fi.ouu.-The Hour market la fh in, and there
la ft good demand from the home consumers
the bulk of whose purchases consists of the bet
tor grade* ot.oxira fumllies. Sales of i'WO bbh •

including superfine atSloUal7s; extras at53«5
lowa, Wisconsin, and Minnesota extra Jamlly atSo 25a0’75, the hitler .rate for choice; Pennsylva-
nia do. at SooOuGii); Indianaand Ohio do. at $550
all 50; and fancy brands at S7uB l?3, according to
(inullty. Rye Flour may bo quotedat S 3 25 per
barrel.

REV. JA5w S. WOODBURN,
DICKINSON, DA.,
Bpcclnl Agent,

Olllce with John T. Green, Esq., South Hano-
ver street, -where pamplecs and Informationnmv bo obtained and appllcatlonß filled, Special
inducements to Ministers add persona Insuring
for benevolent object*.

Mayo, 70—am*

Tj'GGS! EGGS!! EGGS!!!
•' From light Brahma fowls, pea combed, strictly
pure from imported stock.

Grain.—Sales of :100U bushels Pennsylvania
redatSMOal 11,and 800 bushels Indiana do. at
$1 J-6. Rye is steady at $1 05 for Westernand SI 10
for Pennsylvania. Com is dull and weak. Sales
of 1000 busliH. yellow at Si 03aI 07, and Western
mixed at Si 02aI 03. Oats are unchanged; sales
0/ 11000 bushels Penusj Jvauhi «aa(Jsc. In Hurley
and Mult nothing doing.

QRPHANS’ -COURT SALE.

$2.00 PER DOZEN
No order willbo booked unless accompanied

jjy the cash.
A few pairs for sate. Sl.OO PER PAIR; A few

Ha|f-Breed Rattan Bees
for salo fn movable Ad-
dross C.U. HOPPER,

P. O. Box 147,
Carlisle, Pa.—March 11. IS7O—

Valuable Farm and Town Properly.
ON FRIDAY-, JUNK 17, 1870, bv virtue of anorder of the Orphans’ Court of Cumberlandcounty, the subscriber will expose at PublicSale,on the premises, the hereinafter deseiibud

purparts, late the piopony of George Kllnk.dec’d, *

mHE NEW ARTICLE OP FOOD.—JL For twenty-flvo cents you can buy of your
Druggist or CirocerapackageofSeaMossFarluo
manufactured from pure Irish Moss or Carra-
tjrecn, which will make sixteen quarts of Blau
Mange, n like quantity of Paddings, Cus-Purpart No. 1. A tract of LIMESTONE and

SKATE LAND, Newvllle borough,situated In the township of Newton, County ofCumberland, containing SIXTX-ONEacres andouo hundredand fifteen perches, strict measure,
having tuoreou erected a DwellingHouse, largoDank Burn and other outbuilding*. There Is an
excellent young Orchard upon the piomlses
Tho land Is enclosed with good postand stone'fences.'and is Ina very nigh state of cultivation.

Purpart No. 0. A lot of ground situated on
Main Sire t, In tho Borough of Newvhlo. hav-
ing thereon erected a largo JDwelllng House,
Slublound other outbuildings.

Purpart No, 1. will ho ottered on thopremises
at 10o’clock, A. M.,and Purpart No. OatUo’clock,
P' M„ on said day.

TERMsiOF SALE —A suttlclent amount to bepaid to pay all expenses of sale ami Umled
stales lux, when theproperty Is stricken oil*.—
Tho widow’s dower to be secured lit the hunt,
tho interest to bo paid to horannually duringher life and at herdeath tho principal sum to bopaid to those-legally entitled thereto. Onohalftho balance to he paid on tho litst day of April
1871, when possession will ho given. Tho re-
mainder to bo divided into two equal Annual
payments and to ho paid April 1. IhTJ ami lt>73
with interest op both payments Irani April 1,
IHU..nJ?aymouw )n each caso to be secured by a
roeoQhliauce with security In the Orphans’
Court.

tards, Creams, Charlotte Uusso, <to., &c. It Is by
far tho cheapest, healthiest and most delicious
food In thoworld, HAND SEA MOSS FAKJNE
CO., 53 Park Place, N. Y.

pFE I L & CO.
'troduci: commission merchants

No. 10 NoilTU WATEU SXIIKET,

Philadelphia,
Solicit consignments of all kinds of PRODUCE

Also. Butter, Eggs. Poultry, Ac, Ac. .

Philadelphia .CJMussolraan,Esq.. Prea’t/Union Banking Co.. Philadelphia;
Messrs. Allen A Clifford, mid Messrs, Henry
Sloan A Son.

N. it*—Pleuso tend for Weekly Price Currentfree of charge.
March 10, lo7o—<sm x

QANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF!

Auy person wishing to examine tho piember,
before day of sale can call upon the subscriber,
or John I*.Rhoads, •

M. B. ROYD..ilny.l7,.lt—la Admit*.oC.Gco..liUuk, (iyoTl.

JMPORTANT TO SOLDIERS!

The undersigned Is always open for smuu fa-vors, ami will have no objection whatever to hoa candidate lor Khorlir, if his Democratic Mendssee tit to nominate him. In the meantime, as it'is his custom to stay at homo and attend to hisown business it will bo impossible lor him tocall uponhls friends in various partsoi iheeoun\y- an«* *»« requests thorn all to call at hU Shop,r-o. m East Louther street. Carlisle, where ho Isalways prepared to furnish the neatest fits luJIOOII ami 67i0e9, of any establishment. In the
county. He Is now working up the very best ofstock at rcduccu prices. Extra heavy soles sup-
plied to our countr> irlends who don’t want tobe pestered with candidates.March 31. ]S7i)-U/u. ADAM DYSERT.

I

A decision has Just been rendered by the Uni*
ted Blules HupremoCourt, which allows tv bounty
of $lOO to each soldier who enlisted In the volun-
teerservice for three years prior to July *JU, 1kuI„
and was discharged for disease before the expi-
ration of two years. The decision does notaffect
those who enlisted after July £», l&ui, The heirs
ol those who enlisted as above and have since
tiled are entitled to the same as surviving sol-
diers. The undersigned Is prepared to collect all
claims arising from tbo above decision. In let-
ters of Inquiry, please enclose a postagestamp.>VM. U'BUTLUK.

, Carlisle, Pa.

iIHE MAGIC COMB will change anyI colored hair or heard to a permanent blackor brown. U contains no voisott. Any one caa
use U. One sent by in»lfforsl, Address,

MAGIC COMU CO., Sprluglleld, Mass.
April 2i—amMarch 31,1U70-U

reduction in prices extraordinary

JAPANESE FIGURED POPLINS


